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l “ Onlnlr I" *•« whispered. “ Slide that It I» surprising that she made any

—TTIT. tssivsSw ss-WÆzaA VIC -o U' ol rsïKr=»vS2« Srr.wa^ .vrtÿïsrstfMM -sssibst.Ts- .u* at■^•rarïy=i,LON r ho*.lui cuter wall which was always uulooke. . cbatcb and the cloisters and watch banker’s jaws. excitedly, when Manners had finished worked by steam. It was situated in
Passing through the garden, he came ‘b®°“"°bî“e opportunity. It is very “You’ll have my ears off . he excite JGet on your knees !’’ the business centre of the city, and
to the quadrangle ol which the church though? Ah, there is the yelled. . » Manners dropped in a dazed sort ol Margaret, always sitting in the open
and convent formed three sides, the cold here, t. o g J.fe down upon - Then we'll try the other way, doorway of her office and always good
other being shut in by a high wall ; the pall ' good draught from said the policeman, who was getting way. ized him by the neck, humored and talkative, became an in-
door leading to the inner courtyard was the Kround, took ^ d *the pall angry at the remarks of the crowd. „,!li toward the pavement, and the tegral part of the business world about

„ „ ,, bolted but Loser knew where there his flashof cognac, wrappeu This time he pushed from behind, pulled toward X Pd ®“ lly through her. No one could pass without a word
Loser reached tb® „0UMid stood was a broken window through which he round i“m emancipated from all took and Manners yelled again tiUthe teeXailings. ^hey were wider at the with her, and, as it was said no enter-

inn soon after the children, ana s easily gain access to the old Bah, 1 am emano p »tered j D0liceman took a rest and wondered the railing . j Manners prise that she Indorsed ever failed, she
b, While Charles, with .roquent inWr ™uld easilysometines for the l.h *£ ““thlngmore whet her he should send to Scotland bottom than at the top, and M an infalliblo oraclti
ruptions on Julia’s part, v Ms grand manufacture of olive oil. Groping y t thLo is something Yard for assistance. he could realize his freedom, by all ; ragamuffins, paperboys porters,
the baker the r,the night in ab ut between empty casks and presse» after ^toth. Yet^ ^ wietchcd pall- .. Cut hi, head off ! shouted a wag Below h^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ clerks, even by her neighbors, the great
mother was remain „ llo found his way to the flight of s ta y cow/rd \ maat be, to fancy the in the crowd. advised him in a cab, to the intense disappoint- merchants, and bankers, all called her
the Convent, whilst he and n leading to the second floor. There he Viha.acoa And yet for all “Ketch some dynamite! advised him in a • and tho joy of the -Margaret,’ and nothing more.

to return to Aix. 1 he acwiunt *. ibtened awhile, and then tak- deader Xwas unable to sleep, until another. ™ riant who was beginning to think “ She never dres-ed otherwise than
be gave was not very clear, at lrlg ,,g his boots, crept up the stairs. b“ braer’ b®.|v emntied his flask, then “ Tickle him and see if he 11 move I »■e*£®®ki, about the matter. as her statue represents her, in a calico
story of the idlest the at Hdlli.cs» reigned everywhere ; only the he had nea / jotted tate untU waB a third suggestion. The cab stopped for a moment in a dress, with a small shawl, and lever
Shook hi. bcad'2rnt “ liid enwere wind howled dismally in the empty b“nX recalled h to to himself. Manners heard all these remark. The oabMoppedJ a newlboy wore aDy other head covering than
however was evident, the onnureii c,ir,.idors. dayiignu recaiieu __ and in his agony wished for an earth pioca oi i , ' and nourished a a sunbonnet, and she was never known
afraid of spending the night in th And now the man's courage suddenly to be continued. quake or anything that would remove jumped on to sit any other way than as she sits in
sorted CüLvent and therefore failed him. This was the first really ------------------- - him -even if it was only In bits.^ moron» plight of the banker! He marble. She never learned to read or
to return homo ; but why ,tbcl 8 criminal act of his life, for which per- .. y, 0ne of the old cabinet, cried . .. . ,anguage 1 Shocking dc- write, and never could distinguish one
mother should not go With them re «iminw wuuld inCur imprisonment. A TIGHT FIT. the wag of the crowd, ‘ and don’t uses ^orrible language i figure from another. She signed w.th
malned a mystery. Long years ago he bad cast his belief banker and wan't to gire up’is office ! si lohn bought a paper, and Man a mark that will that distributed her

" Why, ” Charles said, Uncle has a ^ (SI ^ 1q a (uture ,lfe to the wind, ; Mr. Halliday Manners, banker and ()ne hamorist, bolder than the rest, ^t. John trough pe^^ ^ ^ thousands of dollars among the orphan
whole lot of money in his desk but if a child reçoives a truly Christian public personage, stopped dea reached over and tickled Manners “ur“Pr” h d asylums of the city. She did not forget

“ You know you were to say nothing ££ tbe fibres of faith deep down pavement and] spoke with determination be left arm. h°“ n„me Uito the study,’’ he said one of them, white or colored ; Protest-
about that, ’’ nterposed Jul a sharfny af0 not llghu, eradicated, to the good looking young follow who ^ dc8peratioD the banker Come into the y, antg and ,Jewa were remembered, a-

’’ Why not? her brother jet . and f^er had had a good mother. Now was walking with him. ( hav0 kicked out backward and caught the g»®!?- an t0 tell me, ” he went well as Catholics, for she never forgo •
“ Mr. Lenoir is not a thief. all at once, as he stood listening in the 1 No, be dd , d?'-t change my policeman on the kneecap. “that vou were the only one out of that it was a Protestant couple that

" That I certainly am not, itch dark passage, the remembrance had your answer, and 1 don t g J P The poiiceman took off his helmet on, th J thousand people who cared for her when she was an orphan,
baker interrupted. , ypn of the mother whom he had lost but mind. , . to—” wiped hi. forehead and tried to think about t y th railings?" “ They are all orphans alike, was her
and jump up, it is a,ready late. You . to bis mind ; he " but Lila has promised 0f a regulation that fitted tbe occasion. ,obod tbîb ?d .f^ks like it,” laughed Qft-repeated comment,
shall sit one on each «Me of me m the bro^soen^ ^ ^ ^ wordH he Then Ella ™ The crowd was fast becoming un^ “ImMraid it look, , .. ^hen ibn died it seemed as if tho
front seat and we shall see h>w fast rny I ^ ^ th@ ev6 0f his First without my consent. I sm b®'lada„^ manageable, and a costermonger with St. John. __ ^ Manners; “you’ll people could not believe it. ‘ Mar
good horse can run. Yes, • “nde Communion, after his conlession : My and I will not have tor J s> „ a harro w of fruit pulled up in the , ’ngrateful. I shall have to garet dead V Why, each one had just
now why Y'-"r,Bra,ld™“tbc'07r ^,gysbn boy, promise me now, and promise our man who cannot earn M» own ^ hope of trade. Leaving a small boy I find 1™ acanda{_ , suppose, seen her, talked to her, consulted her.
off alone. Yet this xery . B Lord to-morrow, that you will try to be * But, air, I d . . J vour to guard the barrow, he edged his way P P gQa an(j leave me to asked her for something, received some
wa, saying her son jour Reverend Lord io- j wayg will pay me $3 000 a year for acting as your ^  ̂ fetter go andhave the thing Irom her. The news of the dea-.h
Uncle—never mind, it is vnll qir?" 1 surely get you Into trouble. | private secretary. , ,,n clothes “ Lumme ! ’ he said. The o Y ■ ’ remembrance if yon of any one else in the city would have
mine. Can I do anything for you Bir? surely 8»^ he then gave with tears “ All of which you spend ou clothes ^ ,,g ,ead „tuek in the same balf-peuny as a rememu been received with more credulity.

Tnese latter words were address J , t bo„, kept, and bis and fancy waistcoats. No, °y, y as wot my little boy did. boap like. tometimes wear» But the j mrnals all appeared in mourn
Loser, who had been mother's prophecyliad indeed come lad. your prospect^^ are^welljnonghjor ,i#J,ead_thafs what we did.” “ j." B't with brilliants but i„g, and the obituaries were there
overhear the main part »f theoonv, r ^ On account of his wild pranks a secretary, but not well eno g a few minâtes Manners felt a lib abalfPenI [ father comes to dinner, aid these i bitnaries, could she have
tion, and who now stepped np to t ^ had ,.xpelled from the gymna- son in law. There, give me a p p era, doge o[ coid water poured over bis ne^er "b , ad them, wou'd have struck Margaret
cart just as the horse was in the aci | ud only becn forgivetl through boy." from the head, while what seemed to be fifty ADll"e ’ as the most incredible thing in the
starting, and asked if he « tbo ,Ltcrci»s,„n of a priest to whom lie Mr. Manners took a_papor_ f pairs ol rough hands soaped him vigor- ------------- ““ world to have happened to her. The
driven to Aix for a trifling compen 1 ^ reiated ; once he barely escaped newsboy and waited for the ha p y [)Ugly< " MAI GARET. statue was a spontaneous thought, aid
tlonî . ... al, being taken before the magistrate ; at change. . the bov In vain he yelled, or rather croaked ^JTTTrnivn the simple lound spontaneous action. While her

" How came you by that scar a 1 b KLniversity he squandered the “ 1 suppose you.d b»vegiveint y that it would be useless. 1;EMARKA1 t in people were still talking about her
across your face ? 'nquiredthe baker, f(|rtunp hia parcuts left him, sixpence, wouldn t you? he a The policeman, with his ideas of un- isscBimos on a mosi n ^oa’h| the fund for It was collected ; it
who did not much like the look of t hia faithi and acquired a bad name he took the coin. ( necessary revenge, went to work with iue city of new Orleans. wag oldered and executed, and almost
_ - , j p.nB I Lhreuch hia vicious habits. Finally, to I “ \ ery liKe y, ans , *. l _ a will. , ,, In one of the fairest parts of the ^foro she was gone she was there

“ I have to thank a®®“r“®d„r1se of eludeBhis creditors, he had hastily en- “ But. ««jualy, sir, mayn llti 80aped Minners thoroughly. ^ q[ New 0rlean„, at the bepiming aetin bcfore the asylum she had built,
sian IlnsHir lor that, in th - I listed* and the rough life of a soldier 1 some hope ? 1 shal Even the top of his head wa» liberally I . QDe 0( its finest streets, is sitting on her same old chur that
the late war,” was the answer. draw„ him deeper into the abyss ly.” , . m treated, and, as the soapsuds trickled . monument. Bat one word is knew so well, dressed in the

“ Up with y ou(then, b.ryou f,', social degradation and moral turpi ‘‘\ben your une edros-andhe^wil ^ ^ eyeg and mouth, the crowd „„ it. That word is “ Mar- famifiar calico gown, with her little
here by me and tell me thew _ And aIter the war, as wo have probably live ty’ d Jne almost fought for the privilege of try- t „ The monument is on a triang- shawl over her shoulders, not the old
Make room lor the gentleman,. Chari he had gone from one situation to there are two things you oa" . . i„g to pull him through. alar shaped grassy plot named by ahawl she wore every day, bnt the
all honor to the brave delenders of our logl“B oach in turn through is, stop with me and „S a®d ^hen^you’re But the policeman aid the cos tor r‘der olPthe City Council " Margaret pretty one of whioh she was so preud
country.’ the til-ice his unprincipled conduct, until, lor the the other is, leave ni —a sub- claimed the honor, and nearly pul ed pj „ lt ia noted also as being the Phich the orphans crochettd for her.

So Loser seated himsoli in the place ^ Pf r |iving| bo had accepted the earning—mind, I say > ar J agk Manner’s head off without affecting flr8t monament to a woman erected in „AU tbc dignitaries of the btate and
Mrs Montmoulin had occupe S1) poat of sacristan in a village church, stantial income com the position. . tbe United States. city were at the unveiling ot the statue,
hours previously, and , r.®“a"v„ llad Now he was on the eve of committing again. - „ nnee “ said St. “ I shall chuck it 1 at length said monument is an interesting A thousand orphans representing every
freely about the exploits be bad ^n°”ctua, crime, and the memory of his *'Then ’ll res gn a once, sa^d bt policeman, regretting that he nJhe . ” ‘rt plump woman is seated asylum in the city, occupied the seat»
achieved in the 'ra®“od tbeworthy mother rose up before him like a warn John, buttoning good. daren’t club the unfortunate Manners one. A ^ bPttomod chair, its of honor ; a delegation of them pulled
that be positively fMLlnatedl the ”orb^ ,n ngel to deter him from it. rather a public place, yJr_ , to death. “Just pop off to Scotland “P0®® p?d aPbout with a cloth reach- the cords that held tho canvas covering
baker. In fact Mr. Leno ^ I Alas! in vain grace made this ap- by without any • » ,, yard and tell them hew it stands. & P as you may have seen over the marble, and as it fell and
distance out of his way to set, th to his heart. “ Don’t be a tool,” shall hope to come for hi a ? • Shortly the tramp of many feet was 1US “ hai„’ in some Jd fashioned -Margaret' appeared, their delight led
of many battles down at.‘bef “tat’ bo Baid to himself. “ How many men lie held out his haid, an . heard, and a dezen policemen, under a kite 6 ' dr“98 ia » plain, every- to load shouts ot joy and hand-clapping,
end far from taking anything I highly esteemed rob their ners, rather astonish 8 the command of a sergeant, made tbeir d e \ crocheted sack, The streets were crowded as far as the
he treated him to a neighbors oi hundreds o, pounds through at his ™rk, .jdvert jtly^roppedt^e way through the crowd. tlhfuUv represented by the sculptor’s couid sec, and it was said-with.
at the buffet, and hhook han ,-ft i-v?, stock jobbing ! The struggle of exist naif penny whiJi he and then The pavement was cleared ; as much covers 1er ample shoulders, no doubt, an exaggeration of sentimenu,
with him on parting. A“ ,bl„ it lb? enoe compel! one to it. Besides I am It tinkled on he 0f the crowd as possible was moved on “b‘f ■ ®baPu tight from but a pardonable one-that not a man,
station be heard Loser asking at t nc it out of no man's pocket, no rolled between the raili^ngii ^ ‘ aid the sergeant examined the railings ' , foreh,.ad and is fastened woman or child in the crowd but knew
booking office for a ticket ?'d I one will be the poorer. If the hospital the office of the Bo«d of locomotion, ^ 8ee what could be done. a c osé ^iï at the back. Her face Margaret and loved her."
and being informed that the train du i# not built by cllivritable contributions, outside which they wire stand g ^ “ Better go and find a smith, Ja* ° a c‘“ aild kindlv. Bv her side and Such is the story of Margaret, as
not go for another hour. A , ,,d " tbe government will build a far better The half-penny y 1 ®aJpuinted son,” he said, " and we U have the , ; ggTODÜdentl/against the woman, told by New Orleans' historian. The

Lenoir put the c Bdrj t g oue_ Now tor it !” as it seemed, and Mr. Manners pointe raillng8 wrenched open.” ' h,Id an orphan? who looks grati- orator at the dedication of her monu-
ilown at their.mother 8 door, and Wit ^ U [()lt hla way along tho wall it ont to St. John. “ Not one in the neighborhood, re- a cb.““* he [ace oI tbo woman, a me„t said : ” The substance of her
home quite elated to repea ”ot nntu hl. reached the corner foimed by “ Now, he sal , 9 butPrm going plied Jackson. (mo that one looks at with admiration, nfe was charity, the spirit of it, truth
the woodoriul dueds of th I junction of the two wings ol ly want that ha P. . * me “ Well, take a cab and find one ‘ . , . Margaret Haughery do the strength of it, religion ; the end,
eran with too »oar of the sa ire . building. When he stood in to have it because it g iJemem- By a series of wriggles that would . . . 0 dn0 a monument and to ,eace—then fame and immortality.

Meanwhile Loser providedI himself at the / the little kitchen I don’t likowastiugany th g. tomem ^ done crecit to a protessloua te^deserve so flue a monuTent k°
the Station Wth a flask of ^aidy and the slthe  ̂ apartmcuts. he ber that St. John «hen you re making Manne„ supported part of have thejnor o. ^ .q ^
some sandwiches which he putinto his na t carving knife lying that fortune for Ella. , trv his wearied body against the railings, ever e
pocket, and then pacing about the drawor, should he go in St. John thought bb®)ic^®Mt® 8^ Freed from the attention of the crowd, country ? mnch tQ ^,11," says
waiting-room, he luado hinnolf as and fetch it? it might be useful in rather ill timed, and J l he was now able to think, and a bitter . v _ «« \ew Orleans, the
«Picons as p hsible. a“b'n" b”®,r b'|s delonce. He found lis way to the that Mr. Manners could not quite reach hatrcd spized him for St. Johnjrho had aRd yet the
way vlh ial alter aButb°Y ab“utd b„ tab!e with some difficulty ( on putting the coiu ja. J. I'rc deserted him in his hour of need. P a; u as sweel cd simple as love
ticket and tho w.noo < f t.j» t.• • h.R vand \n the drawer he touched Gocàby, bir. I t» t£ He had already forbidden him to ory ^ husband and wife, fresh

A the portera told him that if h directly. But he thrust it back résignée, he said. \fanners think of Ella—that was one consclaaon itsel . dicd in Baltimore of

œSlbÀïfa: ESkHEE
£BEBEE

At L6Dgth thL7theW.tot^? Loto'r, tod though, which" his Reverence carries tots time a few people were in- ‘‘May I go round, sergeant? he ‘bl^f “ir own child. They

E!EïiEr-E5i; «SSk

of tho platform, less brilliantly f ^ listening at the door took a crowd collecting. , d »» Manners dropped his head, and the ® , fi ally or the sake

J-r-taô grjsjswM""e fr ;! csï xjss, t. ss ,w8 F s? a- ;x*. ."mm »g-vis.r»»x sa'üïi'îK.-sffï -“Sts!: ,‘rffi-wlE.“^5SV£"5. «sî-vLr.rEVF^r'r,
-^arsart-ssLoseroontrivedto s ipouti. the car his eyes t d and (ound the scraped as they went through but it through tbo railings and permanently ^ovide tor t were struggling de

“ There,’ he said tohlmself^^ ^ I Mtupid priost had seen through it all, JoMU ho tried to twist his log to interview me, you mig tty humb,e 88rvices alid a share in her

Elp'etBg5EhEl:!ïoiruhit =^0»z EB-aEifELE£Hb

isbie
d^r,r,d br ^ r,: £ 4^5552^ a»

long bofore'daybreak'make off will.j, ^.£“*!? ta h2rt ta'tta for a b“t?” he said ‘white I see if I a state Manners leaned too ye«s M^etjs
booty.” So saying bo baf.n<^ 9^lat I viBa'ge. Besides I cannot bo sure that can get some one to jou out. gainst the railings and wondered what ^pr^ lated and paid for. The

2“Ei5E5ss-

iHrz.-z.r: « æss
cbnroh tower, ho again proracaeu the place where he left them j then he Tho familiar worn alt your fault ! . rBtort She drove one a. well as the other, and
b,» way, despite the stormy wind and larger knife out of the kltohen baP',y ,^Ue8[-rioked, his voice tak- ^-^h^Xu^dthe rallvLys. made her deliveries with the regularity
fast-falling rain. J1 J. .. b ld t(1 drawer, and proceeded, guiding himself l ca ' a d unrecognizable key and stooped an eves glittered, and that had become as characteristic as 
worth a few drops of raiD| ^ to a„ aDd 0reOpU,g along on tip ‘ng a8tt®e strX “My heai’s stuck _ Ae h® S with his eve mealed the her sunbonnet was. She furnished the
himself, “ and there is this aavaiivag j tribnno, whore he descended oncer the stress. be knelt and with his eye measut han asvlnms at so low a price andK’si-s-r.'mv» ». -j /JSrssïffSs ssr~ “ - »•> •• -■
"«ier cover of the darkness, ho Charles had been so terrified at the feeling reply.
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CHAPTER IV.
A BOHEME CF (JUILT.

morr inir she boy, promise me now, ana promise uuim°Reverend | Lo'rd Vmo,row, that you will try to_be

, or your

man.
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THIS IS THE BEST WAY TO LIVE.
Worry is one of the worst curses oi 

modern life. I say of modern life, not 
because people a thousand yca/s ago 
did not worry,beeiuse as civilization ad
vances men become more highly strung, 
more sensitive and less capable of detach
ment. Thus we often say in a very expres
sive phrase that a thing “grates upon 
our nerves.” Something distressing 
happens to us, and we cannot shako it 

treats us rudely, 
harshly, or unkindly, and the word or 
deed rankles in our minds. We think 
it over until it is magnified into 
grievous and intentional insult. ^e 
take it to bed with us and no sooner 
is the light put out than we begin to 
recall it, and turn over in our minds 
all -the circumstances that occasioned 
it. * We sleep feverishly, haunted all 
the time with the sense of something 
disagreeable. We wake, and the ac
cursed thing is still rankling in our 
minds, This is one form of worry, 
which is very common among people 
of sensitive minds.

Another form of worry is the tend
ency to brood over past errors. Th • 
business man or the public man is 
suddenly overwhelmed with the con
viction that he has made &n awful mess 

The worst of all calamities 
with
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is the lack of energy to grapple 
calamity and in most cases it is worry 
that breaks down a man's energy.

A third, and perhaps a more common 
form of worry, is the gloomy anticipation 
of future calamities. There are some 
men who however happy they may be 
to day, are perpetually frightening 
themselves with the possibilities oi a 

They live in 
. When actual sorrow comes 
ns most of us discover unexpected 

Bat
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terror. ai
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resources of fortitude in ourselves, 
nothing sickens tho heart so much as im
agined sorrow. Of this form of worry w 
may well say “it's wicked!”

1 have no doubt that most peop e 
know by experience what some ot these 

No doubt also nany ot

fe
ol

ti
81
h
tithings mean. No doubt also u a.'.r - 

them have many real causes for anxious 
-, how 1 

it. One of the 
a day

„„ _____ _ Sydney Smith counsels us
with rich wisdom to take short Y ow 
of life. Each day is an entity in itseii. 
lt is rounded off by the gulf of sleep . 
it lias its own hours which will nev_. 
return ; it stands separate, withjs 
opporfcunitles^and pleasures, 
the most of them.—W. J. Dawson.
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propose to deal with 
best ways is to be content to live 
at a time -----nnnns
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The religious orders are ornament» 
of the Church. Their wonderfu^ d^ 
versity of vocations, the ™ 
of their numbers, their ®rvi” 
the erudition of so many of their 
je t«, etc., endear them toit. - 
their good works speak their praise.
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